
News Fvom the

Dobson, May 4.?The Dobson Mis-
sionary Society met with Mrs. Em-

ma Hampton last Thursday evening.

Meeting opened by singing "The
King's Business." Scripture lesson
read by Mrs. Hampton. Prayer by

Mrs. Folger. After singing the wo-
man's hymn, "Come Women Wide
Proclaim," the program leader, Mrs.
Mock, took charge and announced
the subject, "Pioneers of the King-
dom," and gave a preliminary sketch
of the pioneers under discussion.

Thos£ who 'contributed to the pro-
gram were Mrs, W. E. Hancock, Mrs.
Clyde Wright and Miss Louise Nor-

man.
Misses Cecil and Violet White

playing the role of the Girl of To-
day and Pioneer Spirit in dialogue,

portrayed vividly the pioneers whom
they represented. "Ready" was sung

by the entire society and concluded
the program. After the business
meeting and benediction the hostess
served sandwiches and sweet course
with tea. During the social hour
l£rs. W. H. Willis delighted the so-
ciety with several readings, in her

own Inimitable way. May meeting

will be held with Mrs. Fowler.
The Home Demonstration Fed-

erated Club of Surry County under
the supervision of Miss Verna Stan-

ton, held a meeting in the Woman's
club house last Wednesday. A large

crowd was in attendance and much
Interest manifested in home demon-
stration work. Mrs. N. J. Martin,
president of the county organization
presided, and gave welcome to the
attendants.

Mrs. Emma Mock brought greet-
ings from the Woman's club. Miss
Btanton introduced the speaker,

Miss Thomas of Raleigh, who gave
an address that was very helpful to
those privileged to hear her. It was
an all day affair and both Mrs.
Martin and Miss Stanton were
pleased at the interest shown in the
Federation.

Mrs. W. U. Willis of Philadelphia,
asd her sister, Mrs. Robert Munn of
Long Beach, Cal., ex-members of the
achool faculty here, then "The Mid-'
gets," of Manteo, spent a few days
in Dobson last week with old time
friends and pupils. They are pleas-
antly remembered and were wel-
come visitors.

Mesdames A. D. Polger and Emma
Mock and Misses Edythe Reece and

VICTIM OF MANIAC?

There will be a ftome coming at
Mountain Park Baptist c v.urch,

Mountain Park, N. C., the 4th Sun-
day in May. It is hoped that many
former students will be there to en-
joy the day with old friends. The
program will consist of singing by
visiting choirs, quartettes and sev-
eral short speeches will also be made.
It will be an all day program. The
public is invited to come and bring

well filled baskets.
Misses Stacy, Irene and Lillian

Swift entertained the members of
the senior class at an enjoyable
party given at the home of Stacy
and Irene Swift last Thursday night.
Their home was decorated with
flowers of different assortments.
Different games were played during
the evening. A prize was awarded
to Miss Nell Wall, for drawing the
lucky number. After this the guests
were ushered to the dining room
where the table was decorated with
lovely flowers. After all had found
their place cards at the table, tempt-
ing refreshments were served, to the
following guests: Leonard Nixon,
Welborn Sprinkle, William Swift,
Raymond Simmons, Vera Baker,
Mary Lee Holyfield, Nell Wall, Mary
Snow, Stacy, Irene and Lillian
Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. Folger Cockerham
had as their Sunday guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Wallace and family of
Yadkinville.

Miss Maud Swift of Winston-Sa-
lem, and Mrs. A. O. Antley of South
Carolina, visited relatives here last
Thursday.

Mr. Clyde Cockerham of Sierre

THE ELKINTRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA

Greece, who arrived to Winston-
Salem last Friday visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. U. H. Cockerham,
Sunday.

Mrs. J. A. Swift spent last week
in Winston-Salem, the guest of her
daughter Mrs. E. C. Adams.

Rev. T. S. Draughn will fill his
regular appointment at the Moun-
tain Park Baptist church next Sun-
day. The public is cordially invited
to attend.

Misses Mary and Daisy Mae Wil-
liams of Boone visited their mother,
Mrs. C. W. Williams last week end.

Chattanooga, Tenn., May 3.?Po-
lice today abandoned the theory a
I former suitor brutally killed Mrs.
Eula Mae McConnell. They theorized
the 23-year-old housewife was the
victim of a maniac.'

Working around the clock, Inves-
tigators ran down every lead with-
out an arrest or a pronouncement
that a trace of the killer had been
uncovered. '

.

NOTICE?VALUABLE LAND FOR

By virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Surry County, as
Commissioner, I will sell at public
auction in the town of Elkin, in front
of the Post Office, on the 30th day

of May, 1936, at four o'clock P. M.,
the following real estate lying in
Surry County, N. C. First tract ad-
joins the lands of John E. Childress
and others being in the north part

of what is Jcnown as Chatham Park
and lying on the north side of a
new street and fronting thereon 100
feet and of that width expanding
back in a northerly course 200 feet,
beginning at a stake 100 feet west
of Chatham's line, the southwest
corner of John E. Childress' lot
and running thence a northerly
course parallel to A. Chatham's line
along John E. Childress' line 200
feet to a stake, then a westerly
course parallel to said street 100
feet to a stake; thence a southerly
course parallel to said Chatham's

line 200 feet to a stake; thence an
easterly course along said street 100
feet to the beginning, containing
one-half acre, more or less.

Second tract: Adjoining Elkin
Land Company and others, lying

about one and one-half miles north
from Elkin, N. C., on the south side
of the Dobson road. Begins at a
white oak, Bryan Gwyn's comer,
and runs south 526 feet, more or
less, to a stake in Hendrlx toe to
a sour wood at the corner and con-
tinuing east 150 feet to a stake; then
north on line between J. W. Willard
and Calvin-Harp 1089 feet, more or
less to Dobson Road; thence in a
southerly course with the meander-
nars of said road to the beginning,
containing 13.08 acres, except one
acre lot on which is situated the
oublic school house for the colored

people heretofore conveyed. This is
Known as the Mary Elizabeth Mar-
tin land and is sold for division.
Terms of sale one-third cash, one-
third in six months, remainder in
12 months.

This the 28th day of April, 1936.
A. W. CRAVER.

5-21 Commissioner.

Expert Repairing
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry

W. M. Wall, Jeweler
Phone 56 Elkin, N. C.

Pauline Bingham, spent Saturday

afternoon in Winston-Salem shop-
ping.

Mrs. J. w. Comer and little son,
Bobbie, are spending some time
with friends in Hatteras. N. C.

The Dobson baseball team defeat-
ed the Copeland high's in a wild
game last Friday afternoon, score
15 to 14. K. White, Joe Comer and
Bill Freeman led the batting for
Dobson, while Carl Snow and Virgil
Baker led the stick work for Cope-

land.
Miss Lillian Harkrader of Greens-

boro spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. S.' K. Harkrader.

Irvin Wallace of Kapps Mill, was
in Dobson Friday on business.

Miss Bingham and E. C. Cocker-
ham spent Sunday afternoon in

Statesville.
Mrs. Fletcher Harris of Elkin,

spent Saturday here.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Freeman, Jr.,

and Mary Lyles were Sunday visi-
tors in Dobson.

MOUNTAIN PARK

CHAMPIONS
who have

NEVER KNOWN DEFEAT
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\ J?""* and Tom ' oum'd by the Statler Farms Co., Pupia, Ohio. Driver, RiumU
Sando. Their present record?39oo lb*. tractive pull, which is equivalent topulling 9 plow* culling furrow* 14 inches wide and 6 inches deep.

\

TI7HAT A RECORD! Never have these mighty champion* been
beaten. They've out-pulled every team they've ever met.

These magnificent Belgians are Nature at her best. They are
animals to which Nature has given the vital spark?that necessary,
natural balance ofall the elements of which champions are made.

Natural balance is everything! It's the difference between this
team of powerful champions and common, ordinary plugs. It's the
difference between the best and the rest in almost everything.

And here's another example of Nature at her best?Natural
I Chilean Nitrate. This nitrogen fertilizer is favored by Nature with

the champion's vital spark?the natural balance of the elements
that make a champion. Into Chilean Nitrate Nature blended the
vital impurities?the combination ofmany major and mlnjr ele-
ments over and beyond nitrogen. Through countless centuries,
Nature has aged and matured this nitrogen fertilizer in the ground,
that fou may return it to your ground as the safe, sure, balanced
food for your crops.

Natural Chilean contains almost two score of major
and minor elements such as boron, magnesium, matt'
ganese, iodine, calcium, potassium, etc?each a vital

) , s element in growth and healthy development of plants.

' /MiuJuil ...

NITRATE
OF SODA

warn wax wmnmo or womn ami mimici jwd mm
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AUCTION
SALE

SATURDAY, MAY 9TH, 100 P. M.
I will sell for Cash at Public Auction to the highest

Bidder, at my old Home-Place about one mile West of
Elkin, at the forks of the Trap Hill and Ronda Roads
the following:

All of my household and Kitchen Furniture, and
my Farming Tools, Plows, Mowing Machines, Hay'
Rake, Wheat Drill, Wagon, etc., and one new Cream
Separator.

MRS. J. F. LONG.

19 3 1 INTERNATIONAL 1928 CHEVROLET COUPE? 1935 CHEVROLET PICK-uf? 1920 FORD SEDAN?Act today
TRUCK?This l'/2 -ton truck is Here's a good used car you can The best pick-up value we've if ycu want to buy an excellent
a big buy for someone. Priced buy at a very low.price. Hurry had in two years! Like new!" sedan at a very low price,
very low for quick sale. and see it. Very low mileage. See it quick! You'll like the price.

* (

1930 CHEVROLET COACH?If 1934 CHEVROLET COACH? 1935 CHEVROLET TRUCK? SaVG MoilPV Rp
you want a good coach, grasp This car looks and runs like This iy2 -ton truck is in perfect C
this opportunity of a lifetime. new. Good paint. An excep- condition. Just like new. A SIITP of SatisfflPtiftn'Attractively priced. tional buy at our low price! real bargain for someone!

tICIIOII.

1929 ESSEX 4-DOOR SEDAN IQ3I FHRTI TITTIAP wQn ? tooo rufirDmPT
1929 FORD ROADSTER^?

?You will be amazed at how hannv f7 ? f
SEDAN? Here's a car that will give

cheaply you can buy this good
used car Vol? hliv !t "thf* many thousand miles of trans-

neo/i car kooq usee* car. you can buy it inr in this car. Yet priced to nortAtinn Anrf it.'n nrippH t/i epi 1' at a money-saving price. sell quick. Ask to drive it. !£ right?"
.

P l° B6ll

1933 CHEVROLET SPORT
COUPE?You'll be proud of the 1935 FORD TUDOR?One of All Pnnilljir M»kp<3 1929 CHEVROLET 4-DOOR
appearance and performance our biggest bargains. Practical- 1 iuaivcn SEDAN?A good car for fami-
of this excellent car. ly new. Perfect condition. A qtiH MnHolaf ly use. Good condition. Looks
__^_____

good. You-can buy it today for
_________________ very little.

Every car a real bar- 1931 SPOBT 1933 CHEVROLET COACH?
~~

grain! STER?You'll enjoy a car like T1? 18 coach will mate a hit the 1934 CHEVROLET SPORT SE-
® this this summer. Good condi- minute you see it. Fine condi- DAN?This sedan has six-

' ??????????? tion. Priced to sell! tion. An excellent buy at our wheel equipment. Almost like
low price. new. Excellent bargain for

1914 FORD TUDOR Runs ????????? some luckv buyer.
good. A real buy for someone

?
_

wanting a like-new used car. SEDAN-??ine 1928 CHRYSLER COUPR-
-1 cellent condition Looks irood The ver y car for a traveling 1926 "T" MODEL FORD?

A lS5n Seeit today ' man. Good condition. Looks This Model T Ford, with 1936
1932 CHRYSLER 4-DOOR SE-

Dargain. aee 11, wxiay.
good A real value Drive itand license plate, will give many

DAN?Tliis sedan is an excep- ??????___ gee! miles of service. Priced excep-
tional value. Like new. Has had tionally low.
best of care. Drive it! 1934 FORD PICK-UP?For the
____________________ man with hauling problems. .

here's the answer. Excellent vml'lfwSt
1932 CHEVROLET COACB-A conation. Priced very reason- K won't want to pass up.
real buy for a family desiring "Die. r~n Pri Good condition. Good paint. A
a good family car. Good condi- ________________ ' real bargain at our very low
tion. Priced right. price.

Remember?t he s e Lowest Prices \u25a0
cars Guaranteed Most Convenient Allvital parts care-

- 11,1168 01 K°~ OK! Terms! fully reconditioned!

VISIT US FOR BETTER VALUES?TODAY!

F-W CHEVROLET COMPANY
Phone 255 Ellon, N. C

Thursday. May 7. 1936.

HUGH
ROYALL

FIRE
AUTOMOBILE

LIFE

and all other forms of

INSURANCE
> PHONE 111


